




have not yet been 
detected in Hawai‘i.
Please report sightings or 
suspicious damage, 
by calling 643-PEST (7378).
These pests have not yet been detected in 
Hawai‘i. To report sightings or suspicious 
damage symptoms, call the Pest Hotline for 
any island: 643-PEST (7378).
For more information, call the Hawai‘i  
Department of Agriculture or Cooperative 
Extension Service Office in your county:
Hawai‘i:  HDOA Hilo (16 E. Lanikaula St.) 974-4146 
 CES Hilo (875 Komohana St.) 981-5199
Maui:  CES Kahului (310 Kaahumanu Ave., 
 Bldg. 214) 244-3242
O‘ahu:  HDOA Honolulu (1428 S. King St.) 973-9525
Kaua‘i:  HDOA Lihu‘e (4398 Pua Loke St.) 274-3072
	 CES	Lihu‘e	(State	Office	Bldg.,	3060	Eiwa		
 Street, Room 210) 274-3471
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Symptoms of lethal yellowing: (Fronds yellow, dry, and droop (left);  
coconuts drop prematurely, blackened at stem end (right)




Planthopper nymph (left) and adult (right)
















































CRB adult (left) and CRB larva (right)
Photos:	Christina	Hoddle,	Univ.	of	CA-Riverside,	Bugwood.org	(left);	John	
Kabashima, Univ. of CA-Riverside (right)
USDA photo by Yolisa Ishibashi 
Red palm mite 
damage




















V-cuts due to CRB 
boring into crown
Adult RPW with typical coloring, alongside larva (white) and pupa 




Red palm mite 
(Raoiella indica)
Red palm weevil
(Rhynchophorus ferrugineus)
Coconut rhinoceros beetle
(Oryctes rhinoceros)
